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ABSTRACT

Feeding trials were conducted at the Salmon -Cultural Laboratory (Entiat, Wash.) during

1953 and 1954 using Chinook and blueback salmon as the test animals.

One excellent diet for Chinook salmon fingerlings utilizing arrow -toothed halibut

(Atheresthes stomias) as a substitute for a portion of the more expensive meat components was developed

during the 1953 feeding trials.

The 1954 blueback salmon feeding trials were designed to develop virus-free rations.

Several diets devoid of salmon viscera, the suspect carrier, were tested and found satisfactory.

The 1954 chinook experiments were designed to study diets containing 50 percent of dry

meals. No satisfactory hig^-meal diet was produced from these trials.
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TESTS OF HATCHERY FOODS FOR SALMON,
1953 AND 1954

INTRODUCTION

The feeding trials conducted at the Salmon -Cultural

Laboratory in 1953 and 1954 were a continuation of

previous experiments reported by Burrows et al. (1951),

Robinson et^aL (1951a), Robinson et^aL (1951b), Burrows

et al. (1952), and Newman et al. (1954). The objective

of these trials was the same as that of the previous tests,

the development of adequate, economical diets for

salmon applicable to production operations

.

In 1953, the work was directed toward the develop-

ment of the most efficient combinations of pretested

products. Although the experimental program in-

cluded tests with both Chinook (Oncorhynchus

tshawytscha) and blueback (O. nerka) salmon finger

-

lings an outbreak of a virus disease in the blueback

salmon forced the abandonment of this series of trials.

As a result, only the chinook experiments were carried

to completion. One excellent production diet was de-

veloped from these trials.

In 1954, both the chinook and blueback trials were

carried through to completion. The blueback trials

were directed toward the development of diets which

would be virus free. The work of Watson et al.(1954)

indicated that the virus infection of blueback salmon

was carried in the food with salmon viscera as the

suspect carrier . Two methods of approach were used:

first, the evaluation of sterilized salmon viscera, and,

second, the development of diets devoid of salmon

viscera which were equal in growth potential and

nutritional adequacy. The results of these experi-

ments indicate that the sterilization of salmon jascera

alters the feeding consistency and possibly the bio-

logical value of the protein . The second phase of

these trials developed several practical production

diets from which salmon viscera was eliminated.

The 1954 chinook experiments were directed

toward the development of diets containing 50 percent

of dry meals . Using the Cortland No. 6a meal com-
bination as a base the meat components were varied

in one part of these tests. In the second part, the

meal components were varied. No satisfactory diet

was developed from these trials

.

CONDITIONS OF EXPERIMENTS

The methods, equipment, and techniques used

were essentially the same as those described by

Burrows et al. (1951; 1952). No changes were made

in the 1953 experiments.

Before 1954, hemoglobin determinations were made
with the Tallquist-Adams hemoglobin scale . This

method involves matching a sample of raw blood

against a graded color chart . Readings correspond

closely to those for human blood.

In 1954 a Spencer hemoglobin meter was used to

make the determinations . When this method is used

the blood is hemolyzed before the color comparison is

made . Amounts of hemoglobin of salmon blood proved

to be approximately one -half that of human blood when

the Spencer meter was used . The readings obtained

for salmon blood at this laboratory, however, corres-

pond closely to those found for trout blood using a

similar method of hemoglobin determination

.

With this exception, the methods, equipment, and

techniques were identical and comparable to those of

previous experiments

.

RESULTS OF THE 1953 EXPERIMENT

Only the results of the chinook salmon experi-

ment wiU be reported since an outbreak of a virus

disease in the blueback salmon forced the discontinu-

ance of those trials

.

The Chinook diet trials utilized previously tested

products in an effort to develop efficient production

diets . The feeding trials were conducted for a 24-week

period. At the end of the first 12 -week period, all of

the diets were altered to include 10 percent of a meal

mixture consisting of equal parts of seal meal and

distillers solubles. Mortalities were similar in all

diets and no deficiency symptoms were evident in any

at the end of the experiment. The results of the 1953

experiment are summarized in Table 1

.

The standard meat-viscera mixture was used as

the control diet (Diet 1-C> in these trials. Arrow

-

toothed halibut (
Atheresthes stomias) and salmon vis-

cera were fed in combination with beef lung (Diet 2-C),

with hog liver and beef lung (Diet 3-C), and with hog

liver alone (Diet 4-C). The combination containing

only the hog liver (Diet 4-C) produced excellent growth,

equalling that of the control and exceeding significantly

that of the other two diets containing arrow -toothed

halibut (Diet 2-C and 3-C). Neither beef lung nor beef

lung and hog liver provided as much growth stimulus

as did hog liver alone in the combination

.

Another fish product, hake (Merluccius productus)

was fed with beef lung and salmon viscera (Diet 5-C).

Significantly less growth was obtained from this diet

than for a comparable one containing arrow-toothed

halibut (Diet 2-C).

Two meats, hog liver and beef lung, were com-
pared with arrow -toothed halibut when fed in combina-

tion diets with 50 percent of salmon viscera as the

base . Similar gains resulted from the meat diet (Diet

6-C) and the beef lung - arrow -toothed halibut ration

(Diet 2-C) . The meat diet produced significantly less

growth however than the hog liver - arrow-toothed

halibut diet (Diet 4-C). It was concluded from these

comparisons that beef lung did not provide as much
impetus to the growth rate as did either hog liver or

arrow-toothed halibut

.



The results of this experiment indicated that the hog

liver - arrow -toothed halibut - salmon -viscera mixture

was equal to the standard meat-viscera diet in growth

potential and could be recommended for production use.

The meat-fish -viscera diet was more economical since

it contained only 25 percent liver whereas two -thirds

of the meat-viscera mixture was composed of relative-

ly high cost meats . Hog liver proved superior to either

beef lung or hog liver and beef lung together when these

meats were fed in combination with arrow-toothed

halibut and salmon viscera. Hake produced less

growth response than arrow-toothed halibut in compar-

able mixed diets

.

RESULTS CF THE 1954 EXPERIMENTS

In 1954 the blueback feeding trials were designed

to test the growth potential of heat treated salmon

viscera and to develop adequate hatchery diets that

contained no salmon viscera. The Chinook experiment

was designed to test the effect of higji-meal diets, 50

percent level, in the rations of chinook salmon

.

Blueback Salmon

Since raw salmon viscera was suspected to be the

carrier of the virus disease, two methods of approach

to the problem of developing virus-free diets were ex-

plored . The first involved sterilization of the salmon

viscera with heat and the second the development of

efficient diets devoid of salmon viscera. Both methods

were tried in the 1954 experiment . At the end of the

first 12 -week period all diets except Mets 4 and 12

were altered to include 10 percent of salmon offal meal

.

The results of the blueback trials are summarized in

Table 2

.

Two factors may be responsible for the lowered

growth potential of the heat-treated salmon viscera.

The most obvious was the poorer feeding consistency

of these products . The heat treatment apparently

destroyed the binding quality of the salmon milt and

therefore allowed the feed to leach. The canned vis-

cera was more nearly comparable to the raw viscera

in this respect than was the pasteurized product. Al-

teration of the biological value of the protein and/or

destruction of essential vitamins due to heat treatment

may also have been factors responsible for the poorer

growth of the sterilized viscera diets . Regardless of

the cause, the heat treatment resulted in an inferior

product.

A diet consisting of 100 percent beef liver (Diet 4)

was included merely as a comparison with the work of

other investigators who use this product as a standard.

The growth of fish fed this diet was exceeded signifi-

cantly by all diets in the experiment except Diets 2

and 12

.

Salmon viscera was eliminated from the remaining

diets in the experiment (Diets 5 through 12). These

diets utilized instead other fish products and meat or

meat and meal combinations . Squawfish (Ptychocheilus

oregonensis) and arrow -toothed halibut were compared
in Diets 5 through 8. Squawfish are fairly abundant in

the lower Columbia River and are known to prey on

young salmon. Sufficient demand for squawfish for

hatchery diets might stimulate commercial fishing for

this species and thereby relieve the predator situation

as well as provide a source of fish food. Arrow-toothed

halibut is being used in hatchery production diets.

Sufficient quantity is available to meet the demands of

Pacific slope hatcheries

.

Two types of heat treatment were used in this ex-

periment . The frozen salmon viscera was thawed and

canned in No . 1 tall tins . One lot was pasteurized for

15 minutes at 50° C, the other lot cooked for 90

minutes at 100° C. It was necessary to keep the pas-

teurized lot in frozen storage while the cooked viscera

was stored at room temperatures. The diets contain-

ing the heat-treated viscera were prepared and fed in

the usual manner.

A basic mixture of 25 percent hog Uver and 25 per-

cent arrow -toothed halibut was fed with 50 percent

raw viscera (Diet 1), with 50 percent pasteurized vis-

cera (Diet 2), and with 50 percent cooked viscera

(Diet 3)

.

The growth response from the raw viscera and

the cooked product was quite similar for the first 12

weeks of the experiment. The pasteurized viscera

produced significantly less growth than the other two

viscera diets . Results at the end of the 24-week period,

however, showed the raw viscera definitely superior

to the two heat-treated products. The final weight of

the cooked viscera diet (Diet 3) was significantly less

than that of the diet containing raw viscera (Diet 1).

Even less growth resulted from the pasteurized vis-

cera (Diet 2)

.

Squawfish and arrow -toothed halibut were compared
at the 25 -percent level in combination diets containing

beef liver, hog Uver, and beef lung (Diets 5 and 6) and

at the 50 -percent level in diets containing hog liver and

beef lung (Diets 7 and 8). At the 25 -percent level squaw-

fish compared favorably with arrow-toothed halibut. No
significant differences in final weights of the two diets

occurred. Mortalities and conversions were similar

for both. The halibut diet (Diet 8) proved superior in

growth production to squawfish (Diet 7) when these

products were fed at the 50 percent level . At the end

of 24 weeks the final weight of the Diet 8 fish was sig-

nificantly higher than those of Diet 7 . The amount of

hemoglobin was low in the fish fed the halibut diet

(Diet 8). Apparently this diet was deficient in the

antianemic factor. No such deficiency was present in

the squawfish diet (Diet 7).

Dry meal supplements were included in Diets 9

through 12. The hog liver - beef lung - arrow-toothed

halibut mixture (Diet 8) was used as the base for three

diets (Diets 9, 10, and 11), and proportional reductions

in these components were made when dry meals were

added. The last diet (Diet 12) contained only hog liver

and beef lung with 50 percent of dry meal . This meal

mix consisted of the 50 percent distillers solubles and

25 percent each of wheat middlings and cottonseed meal.



Partial reconstltution of the dry meal was accom-

plished by adding 30 percent water to the diet

during mixing. No water was added to the other

three diets, (Diets 9, 10 and 11).

Salmon offal meal at the 5 percent level (Diet 9)

contributed significantly more growth stimulus during

the first 12-week period than did a like amount of dis-

tillers solubles (Diet 10). The control for this group

(Diet 8) which contained no meal produced gains com-
parable to Diet 9 . The addition of 10 percent of salmon

offal meal to these diets during the second 12-week

period did not produce any significant differences in

final weights among the three diets

.

Distillers solubles at the 5 percent level proved

to be an excellent vitamin supplement. This product,

while not contributing measurably to growth production,

prevented an anemic tendency in the fish of Diet 10.

The fish of both Diets 8 and 9 which did not contain dis-

tillers solubles had low amounts of hemoglobin

.

The inclusion of comparatively high levels of meals,

again, proved to be detrimental during the cold-water

period. The addition of 15 percent of distillers solubles

(Diet 11) caused a reduction in growth and an increase in

mortality . The diet containing 50 percent of dry meal

(Diet 12) made the poorest growth of any in the experi-

ment . Mortalities were significantly higher than any

other with the exception of Diet 11, however no de-

ficiency symptoms were evident at the end of the 24-

week period.

It may be concluded from the results of this experi-

ment that heat treated salmon viscera was inferior to

raw viscera in growth potential. Arrow -toothed halibut

proved superior to squawfish in diets containing 50 per-

cent fish products and may be considered an adequate

substitute for salmon viscera in blueback salmon diets

.

Dry meals in excess of 5 percent did not prove satis-

factory at water temperatures below 50° F. Five per-

cent distillers solubles added to a diet was effective

in preventing an anemic tendency which was found in

similar diets not containing this proportion of distillers

solubles

.

Chinook Salmon

The emphasis in the 1954 chinook feeding trials was

placed on 50 percent meal diets using previously tested

rations containing 10 percent meal as controls . The

Cortland No. 6 diet was used as the base and variations

were made in the meal mix in one phase and in the meat

components in the other phase. These diets were partial-

ly reconstituted by the addition of 30 percent water

.

A coccidia-like intestinal infection caused an increase

in the mortality during the first 12 weeks of the trials but

was successfully controlled by sulfa riierapy. Higgler

than normal mortalities, however, resulted and tended

to obscure the results of the experiment.

The standard meat -viscera mixture with 5 per-

cent each of seal meal and distillers solubles (Table 3,

Diet 1-C) was used as one of the control diets . This

diet again produced excellent growth with no deficiency

symptoms . The second control (Diet 2-C) was a pre-

viously tested combination of 22.5 percent each of hog

liver and arrow -toothed halibut, 45 percent of salmon

viscera and 10 percent of the seal meal - distillers

solubles mix. Similar results were obtained with this

diet as with Diet 1-C.

The high meal diets may be divided into two groups.

In the first group (Diets 3-C through 6-C) the meal

components remained the same and the meats were

varied. The meal mixture was essentially the Cort-

land No. 6a mix: equal parts of wheat middlings,

cottonseed meal, distillers solubles and salmon offal

meal. The Cortland No. 6 diet with 15 percent beef

liver and 35 percent hog spleen (Diet 3-C) acted as the

control for this group. Salmon viscera was the only

meat component in Diet 4-C. Equal parts of hog liver

and beef lung (Diet 5-C) and hog liver and salmon vis-

cera (Diet 6-C) completed this group of diets

.

None of the diets in the meat-variable group pro-

duced good growth but of the four, the Cortland diet

(Diet 3-C) and the hog liver - salmon viscera variable

(Diet 6-C) showed the best gains at the end of 12 weeks.

The other two diets produced very poor growth with

Diet 4-C actually losing weight . This loss of weight

was due to a mortality in excess of 50 percent at the

end of 12 weeks. During the sixth week, moribund fish

from this diet (Diet 4-C) were examined and the pres-

ence of clubbed gills indicated a pantothenic acid

deficiency.

The results at the end of the 24-week period were

very similar to those at the end of 12 weeks . One diet

(Diet 3-C) was discontinued during the sixteenth week

when silt-clogged water inflow pipes caused a heavy

mortality. The other three diets, however, main-

tained the same positions in amount of growth with the

final weight of fish in Diet 6-C exceeding significantly

those of Diets 4-C and 5-C. EXiring the gross examina-

tion of the fish at the end of the experiment, both Diets

4-C and 6-C contained some fish with clubbed and fused

gills - evidence of a previous pantothenic acid deficiency.

The hog liver - salmon viscera components re-

mained the same in the second group of diets (Diets 6-C
through 9-C) and the meal mix was varied. The Cort-

land meal mixture (Diet 6-C) acted as the control for

this group. Seal meal was substituted for salmon offal

meal in Diet 7-C. In the last two diets (Diets 8-C and

9-C) both the salmon offal meal and seal meal were

deleted and the distillers solubles increased.

In the meal variable group of diets, seal meal (Diet

7-C) provided as much or more growth response than

did salmon offal meal (Diet 6-C) . The increased amounts

of distillers solubles in Diets 8-C and 9-C however



showed a downward trend in growth production when

compared with the control for this group (Diet 6-C).

At the end of the 24-week period the average weight of

the fish in Diet 6-C was 13.6 grams while those in

Diets 8C- and 9-C averaged 11.2 grams and 8.8 grams

respectively. No deficiency symptoms were observed

in the fish in Diets 7-C, 8-C, or 9-C.

The fish receiving the 50 percent meal diets were

reluctant to consume the feed at temperatures below

50° F. Some of the fish from each group actually

starved to death rather than eat the sinking feed. Dur-

ing the second 12 -week period when water temperatures

were above 50* F. the fish fed normally. Those of Diet

7-C were especially vigorous in their feeding habits

.

From the results of these feeding trials it may be

concluded that meat -viscera diets with 10 percent meals

were superior to 50 percent meal diets if both growth

and mortality are used as the criteria. Variations of

the meat components in 50 percent meal diets indicated

that equal parts of hog liver and salmon viscera pro-

duced as much growth as did the Cortland combination

of beef bver and hog spleen . During the cold water

period the diets containing either salmon viscera as

the sole raw product or hog liver and salmon viscera

combined were inadequate . The substitution of seal

meal for salmon offal meal in the Cortland No. 6 mix-

ture resulted in as good or better gains . Greater

amounts of distiUers solubles substituted for salmon

offal meal, however, apparently had a depressing

effect on the growth rate.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS - 1953 EXPERIMENT

The results of the 1953 feeding trials with chinook

salmon fingerUngs are summarized as follows:

1 . A diet consisting of 25 percent each of hog

liver and arrow -toothed halibut and 50 percent salmon

viscera produced excellent growth, equalling that of a

more expensive diet, the standard meat-viscera pro-

duction diet . This economical diet can be recommended

for production use

.

2 . Beef lung did not provide as great a growth

stimulus as did hog liver when fed in combination with

arrow-toothed halibut and salmon viscera.

2 . Squawfish compared favorably with arrow-

toothed halibut when these products were fed at the

25 percent level in conjunction with meats, but was

inferior in growth response when fed at the 50 per-

cent level.

3 . DistiUers solubles at the 5 percent level

proved to be an excellent vitamin supplement . Diets

containing hi^ amounts of arrow -toothed halibut and

supplemented with distillers solubles at the 5 percent

level can be recommended for production purposes

.

Similar diets not containing this vitamin supplement

showed an anemic tendency at the end of 24 weeks

.

4. Neither distillers solubles at the 15 percent

level nor 50 percent dry meals in a diet proved satis-

factory at water temperatures below 50° F.

Chinook Salmon

Despite an increased mortality due to an Intestinal

protozoan infection and the loss of one diet during the

experiment, the following col elusions were drawn from

the Chinook feeding trials;

1

.

Diets containing 10 percent of dry meals with

meats and viscera were superior to 50 percent meal

diets.

2 . Equal parts of hog liver and salmon viscera pro-

duced gains comparable to the Cortland combination of

15 percent beef liver and 35 percent hog spleen when fed

in conjunction with 50 percent meals

.

3 . Seal meal sustituted for salmon offal meal in

the Cortland mix provided a comparable growth response

to its counterpart containing salmon offal meal

.

4. Neither salmon viscera nor hog liver and salmon

viscera in combination with the Cortland No . 6 meal mix

was adequate during the cold water period. Fish from

these diet combinations showed clubbing of the gills in-

dicating a pantothenic acid deficiency.

5 . Increased amounts of distillers solubles sub-

stituted for salmon offal meal in the Cortland No . 6

meal mixture did not result in an increase in growth

rate or a reduction in mortality.

3 . Hake proved inferior to arrow-toothed halibut

when these products were fed with beef lung and salmon

viscera

.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS - 1954 EXPERIMENTS

The results of the 1954 feeding trials utilizing both

fingerling blueback and chinook salmon may be summar-

ized as follows:

Blueback Salmon

The following conclusions were reached for the

blueback feeding trials:

1 . Both pasteurized and canned viscera produced

less growth than raw salmon viscera when these pro-

ducts were fed in comparable mixed diets. Poorer

feeding consistency and possibly alteration of the pro-

tein may be factors responsible for the lowered growth

potential of the sterilized products .
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TABLE 1.—Suaraary of 1953 faadlng trlale with Chinook aalmon - 24-weak period

Period J*/l5/53 to 9/29/53

Wean diet might In grama Conversion

U wka. ZU irk:

B..f U..r 51/



iry of 1954 feeding triala with blueback aalinon - 24-week period

Period i./U/5i. to 9/29/54

Par cant Conversion
mortality

12 Hks. 24 wks. 12 wks. 24 wkt



TABLE 3.—SuBttATj of 19?fj f»»dlng trlalfl i ihlnook B«laon - 2^-wB«k period

I 4/7/54 to 9/22/54 Av«rag« t«Bp«rftturai latag« t«Bp«rftturai lat 12 wka., 45.7
12 »ka., 51.6*F; 24 wks., 46.7*^.

Us&n dlat weigtit 1

U wka. 24 wka. 12 «ke. 24 i

Hamoglobln Doficlancy Sjaptoi

gAOO bI.
blcxxl

24 ••ka
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